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Previous studies have shown that cultured human I and other n"lammalian cells require the (X2/31 integrin 
receptor to reorganize and contract 3-dimensional 
I 
extracellular n"latrix latti.ces containing collagen type 
1. This function is of prime importance for the later 
phases of wound healing, in which fibroblasts reor-I ganize and contract extracellular matrix components 
newly deposited in the granulation tissue. It is also 
known that highly aggressive human melanoma cells 
I have acquired this function, possibly enhancing their invasive potential. To further study (X2/3t-mediated functions, we expressed the human (X2 and /31 chains 
of integrins in mouse melanoma cells (BULT). The I parental cell line was unable to exert known (X2/31-
I mediated functions: The cells did not adhere, spread, 
or m.igrate on collagen type I, and they did not 
reorganize 3-dimensional collagen I lattices. Trans-
fection of the human (X2 chain was sufficient to confer 
not only specific adhesion to collagen type I in static 
L oca l progression and m ctastasis of malignant cells both require a sequence of ac tive steps of celJ adhesion and migration. Most of these steps also play key ro les in various physio logic processes, such as o rganogenesis and main tenance of pro per functions of epithe lial tis-
I 
sues. The m o lecular events underlying both ph ys io logic processes 
and n"letastas i~ are predominant~y mediated by various m embrane-
bound adheSIOn m o lecules (Vlrtanen ef nl, J 990; Zetter, 1993 : 
Runge I' et nl, 1994). Special interest h as focused on members of the I integrin famil y of adhesion m o lecules (Plantef.1ber. and H ynes, 
1989; Hyn es, 1992). For example, the Ct s(3, lamtlun receptor I (Giancotti and Ruoslathi , 1990) and the Ct4 (3 , fibronectin and 
, vascu lar cell adhesion molecule recepto r (Qian e ( nl, 1994) have 
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adhesion assays, but also the ability to exert complex 
functions such as migration on collagen and efficient 
reorganization of collagen-I-containing matrices. 
Coexpression of the human /31 chain did not further 
enhance these functions in BULT n"lelanon"la cells. 
This was underscored by the observation that (X2-
specific n"lonocIonal antibodies were able to com-
pletely block the newly introduced functions, 
whereas /31-specific antibodies had no such effect. 
Moreover, in transfectants expressing both the hu-
man (X2 and /31 chains, the human (X2 chain did not 
preferentially associate with the hmnan /31 chain as 
compared with mouse /3-chains. This may indicate 
that the molecular structures guiding the physical 
association of the hUll"lan (X2 chain with /3 chains are 
extremely highly conserved between the species. Key 
words: illteg"ills, VIA-2, mllagen ,'eceptol'. ] l"vest Derll/a-
tol 106:1175-1181, 1996 
been sugges ted to be negatively co rre lated with tumor progressio n . 
For others, such as the Ct,, (33 vitronectin receptor (A lbelda Cf nl, 
1990; Feldi.l1 g-Habermann ef nl, 1992; Nip ef nl, 1992) , an associa-
tion with the in vasive and metastatic phen otype of tumor cells has 
been reported . 
The possibility that the Ct2(3, collagen receptor (VLA-2) is 
involved in tumor progress ion and metastasis formation has been 
suggested by its high express ion in aggressive tumors, including 
melan omas (Klein Cf nl, 1991), pancrea tic carcinomas (Weinel ef nl, 
1992), and lung tumors (Chen ef nl, 199 '1) . In add ition , transfection 
of th e human Ct2 chain into a poorly metastatic rhabdo m yosa rcoma 
cell line rcsulted in the induction of a m etastatic and highly 
aggress ive ph enotype (Chan ef nl, 1990). In addi tion , VLA-2-
mediated contraction of collagen gels sugges ts an important ro le of 
this receptor in phys io logic processes such as woulld healing and 
formation of connective ti ssue (Klein cf nl, 199 1; Schiro ('/ nl , 199 1) . 
The exact role of the Ct2 (3, .integrin in bo th tllmor progression 
and normal cell function is still a matte r of on going research . It is 
not yet clear to what extent this recepto r ca uses functional alte r-
ations in m alignant cells and whether its action is essential fo r 
m etastas is fo rmation . M oreover , the re lative importance of the two 
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chains of this hete rodimeric receptor for the various VLA-2-
mediated ce llular functions is not yet fully und erstood. 
We had two aims in this study. First, we wished to examine the 
functional effect on tumor cells of exp ressing human VLA-2, with 
the hope that this approach might also clarify the relative ro les of 
the indi vidua l integrin subunits. T he second aim was to develop an 
experimental model system that might be useful in future studies of 
cx2 f3 , action during tumorigenesis ;/1 1/;1/0. 
For these purposes, we transfected the low metastati c melanoma 
ce ll lin e BUL T with either the hum an cx2 chain , the f3, chain , or 
both. BULT cells were se lected as th e recipient line for two major 
reasons. First, in our ini tial experiments BULT cells were fo und to 
be un able to exert cx2 f3 ,-mediated functions ;/1 I/;/ro. T hey did not 
adhere to collagen, did not migrate toward collagen-coated sur-
faces, and were unable to reorganize coll agen matrices. Second, the 
,BULT recipient cells generate only local tumors after subcutaneous 
injection in the Rank of nu / nu mice and do not spontaneously 
metastasize to the lung (Quevedo c/ nl, 1988). Moreover, the use of 
mouse tumor cells expressing human adhesion receptors raises the 
possibility of selectively blocking the ;/1 1/ ;1/0 function of these 
receptors by using monoclonal antibodies (M oAbs) . 
Aftcr se lectio n of stable transfcctants, we examined the expres-
sion and synthesis of the transfected integrin subunits by means of 
Ruorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) ana lysis, Northern blots, 
and radioiml11l111oprecipitation. Sequential immunoprecipi tation 
experiments were performed to unravel the chain association of the 
tra nsfected m olecules. We then stud ied several cellular functions, 
including adhesion to components of the extracellul ar matrix , 
migration toward matrix-molecule-coated surfaces, and the ability 
to reorganize 3-dimensional collagen lattices. T he transfectants 
were compared with un transfected cc lls and with human m elanoma 
cells that constitutively express VLA- 2. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cells, Culture Conditions, and MoAbs Mouse and human cell lines 
were maintained in I~PM I 1640 supplcmented wi th 10% fetal bovine serllm, 
1 % L-glu taminc. 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 U / ml streptom ycin , and 1 % 
nonessential amino acids (all fro m Biochrom . Berlin. German y) . The human 
melanoma ce ll lines MV3 and BLM (van Muijen cl ai, 1989) were kjndly 
prov ided by Dr. G. van Muijcn (Department of Pathology, Univcrsity of 
Nijmegen, The Netherlands). The mouse melanoma ce ll line BULT 
(Quevedo rt ai, 1988) w;\s a g ift from Dr. R. Halaban (Yale University, 
New Haven . CT). Both ce ll lines and the transfectants were twice subjected 
to hybridization tests using "I-I- Iabeled M)'wp lasllla 'DNA (M ycop lasma TC 
Gene Probe In c., San Diego. CAl and wcre negative. 
Mousc MoAb 4B4 (lgG,) to the {3, subunit of human integrins was 
purchased from Coul ter Corp. (Hia leah , FL) . MoAb 5E8 (lgG,) (Zylstra "' 
ai, 1986: Takada and Hemler, 1989) binding to the human C/ 2 integ"in 
subuni t was kindly provided by Dr. R. 13. l3ankert (Roswell Park Memori al 
Institu te, l3uffillo, NY). W6/32. a mouse IgG, detecting human major 
histocomp;ltjbility complex class I molecules and not reacting with the cell 
lines studied. as well as normal mouse serum (Dako, Hamburg. German y) 
were lI sed as contro ls. 
Expression Constructs and Transfection Procedures Fu ll- length 
cD NA for the human VLA C/ 2 subunit (Takada and Hemler, 1989) 
(GenBank accession nu mber M28249) as well as cDNA for the {3 , subuni t 
(A rgraves ,., (/1 , 1987; Gianco tti and Rouslathi , 1990) h;we been described 
previously. T he c DNA for VLA C/2 (clone 2.72L) was generously provided 
by Dr. M.E. H em ler (Dana-Farber Cancer Center, 130ston, MA); the cDNA 
for VLA {3, (clone p Gem l-P32) was the kind gift of Dr. E. Ruoslathi (La 
Jolla Cance r R esearch Institute, La J o ll a, CAl· T he 3.6-kb Eco lU fragment 
of the human {3 , cDNA containing the entire coding sequence, 40 bp of 5' 
and 1016 bp of 3' unlranslated sequences, was inserted into the EwlU 
cloning site of the express ion vector pMPSVHE (Artelt "/ al. 1988) 
containing the prOlnotcr of the n10U SC ITI ycloprolifcrativc sarcoma vi ru s 
(Fig tal. In addition, the 5.37- kb C/2 cD NA was cloned between the Sail 
and the EwlU cleavage sites of the sa me vector (Fig 1/,) . The restri ction 
enzymes, T4 DNA Jjga,e and polynucleotide kinasc. we re purchased from 
Gibco BRL (Eggellstein , Gerlll any). 
T he 111QU SC nlClal1om ~1 ce ll lin c BULT was trallsfcctcd w ith the expressio n 
constructs using the lipofectin method (Feigner ,., (/1, 1987; reagents fro m 
Gibco. Eggenstein, German y). Cotransfection of pRSV-neo and pRSV-
hygro provided the se lectable markers . T he cell s we re selected in medium 
a 
b 
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Figure 1. Expression constructs for the human integrin {3, subunit 
(a) and the 012 subunit (b). The 3.6-kb cDNA encoding the human f3 , 
chai n and containing 40 bp of5' and '1.016 bp of3' untranslated sequences 
was cloned into the E[(I I~I cleavage site of the expression vector pMPSVHE. 
T he 5.37-kb fi'agment containing the entire C/ 2 cD NA was inserted between 
the Sail and the EcoKI cleavage sites of the same vector. 
containing 500 p.g/ml G418 or 500 p.g/ml hygromycin B (Sigma, Deisen-
hofen, Germany). Outgrowing clones were isolated and screened for 
expression of human integrins by FACS. 
Analysis by FACS Cell s we re detached from plastic using 0.1% trypsin/ 
0.02'lI" eth ylenediamine tctraacetic acid in phosplla te-bulfered sa line (PBS; 
l3iochrom) and resuspended in PBS containing 1 % bovine serum albumin 
(BSA) and 0. 1 % NaN, . After two was hes with PBS, the cell s were incubated 
with saturating ;1I11011 ll tS of MoAb for 45 Tnin 011 icc. Contro ls were 
incubated with normal m ouse sennn or with MoAb W6/32. After three 
washes. fluoresce in isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG 
(Dako, Hamburg, Ge rm any) was added for 45 min on icc. Samples WCrt, 
finally washed twice and analyzed in a FACScan (Becton-DiclUnson. 
Heidelberg, Germ any). 
Radioiml1lulloprecipitation and Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyac-
rylamide Gel Electrophoresis Cultured ce lls werc metabolic;,lIy la-
beled with 100 p.Ci / ml [35Sjmethionine (Amcrsham, Braunschweig. Ger-
many) for (j h and subsequentl y so lubilized in 0.5% Nonidet 1'--10 
supplemented with 2 mM phenylmethylsu lto nyl fluoride and 2 p.g/ ml 
aprotinin (all from Sigma). Glycoprotc i11S were enriched from the Iysa tes by 
concanavalin A affinity chrom atograph y (Phartllacia, Freiburg. Gcm1any) 
using 0.5 ml of concanavalin A-Sepharose per co lumn. Glycoproteins were 
eluted from the co lumns using 3 ml of 0.25 M mannose (Sigma). For 
scmiqu:.lntir;ltivc cOll1 parison, equal :1nlOllnts of rad ion ctivity (1.5 X l OC) 
cpm) were loaded for immunoprecipitation. Samples were then incubated 
with 1.5 p.g MoAb fo r 2 h at 4°C on a platform rotator. Subsequently. ti,e 
immune complexes we re precip itated with 50 p.1 protein A (PA)-Sepharo e 
(CL-4B from !,harmacia) preincubated with rabbit anti-mouse (rC/m) IgG 
(Dako). Samples were washed eight times and then processed by sodjullI 
dodecyl suifate-po lyac,-ylamide ge l electrophoresis in 7.5% gels. as de-
VOL. 106, NO.6 JUNE 1996 
scribed (Klein cl ai, 1991). For Auorography, the ge ls were immersed in 
0.5 M sodiuI11 sa licy hltc for 20 111i_11 and thell dried. T he. anl o unts of 
precipi tated protein were determined by quantitative density scanning of the 
Huorogra phs. 
For sequential inUlll1l10precipitation , the supernatant res ulting from the 
lint precipi tation was incubated with 50 JLI of rCYIn-PA-Sepharosc, then the 
remainin g supern ata nt with th e fi rst MoAb and subsequently with rll'111-
PA-Sepharose, and , in a third preclearing step. with ra m- PA-Sepharose. 
I Thereafter, a second MoAb and . aga in . ra m-I'A-Scpharose was added fo r 2 h at 4 °C. Samples were then processed as described above. 
RNA Extraction and Northern Blot Analysis Total RNA was ob-
lained from nULT cells and the transfecta nts as described (Mauch el al. 
1988). BrieAy, the cell s were homogenized in " M guanidiniul11 isothiocya-
nate aDd extracted with phenol/chlo roform. T he supernatants wcre then 
centrifuged through a 5.7 M CsCI cushion. The R.NA pellet was dissolved I in ~va te r, treated with phcnollchlorofo nn , _an.d precipitated w ith .0.3. M JOdlUm acetate and 2.5 vol umes of ethanol. For Northern hybnd,zauon. 10 
I!g of total l~ A was sepa rated by electrophoresis on a I 'x. formaldehyde 
agarose gel and transferred to Gene Screen hybridization tra nsfer mem-
I branes (NEN Research Products. 13 0ston, MA). The .fi lters we re ultraviolet-crosslinke d and hybridized with prime-labeled cD NA probes specIfic for the 
lILA 0<2 - and i3l -chains as well as for i3-tubulin. The cON A for i3- tubuli n 
I 
(clone D/3 ,) was generously provided by Dr. D. W. Hall (Depa rtment of 
Biochemistry, N ew Yo rk University, N ew York, NY). 
Adhesion Assays Polystyrene mic rotltratl o n plates were coated WIth I either 20 J..I.g collagen type I pcr ml (Mauch cl al. 1988). 20 JLg fibronectin 
per ml (Boehri nger Mannheim, German y) or 20 JLg llSA pcr ml (S 'gm .,) I overnigbt at 4°C. SubconAuent cultures of I3ULT cell s, transfectants, and 
. MV3 melanoma cells we re labeled for 90 mill 111 medium containing 30 JLCi 
I [;tCr] per ml , then harves.-te.d. wi.th trypsin /ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid md was b e d ill PI3S containing 10'Vo feta l bov ine serum . Cell s wcre seeded at lO'/well in precoated well s of a 96-\\' ell microtitration plate and allowed 
co adhere for 60 mill at 37°C. After three washes with pns, attached cell s 
I were lysed with 125 JLI of2% sodium dodecyl sulfi, te, and radioactivity was Counted. 10 other ex periments . cells were incubated with MoA bs 484, 5E8. 
l ora mixture of both (0.3 JLg/well) for 30 min on icc befo re s~ed ing in to th e 
coated wells and durin g the adhesion period. Contro ls we!:e IIIcubated wIth 
MoAb W6/32 or normal serum. 
Cell Migration Assays Directcd haptotactic cell migration was studied 
using modified 130yden chambers equipped with polycarbonate filte rs 
(diameter 13 mm . pore size 8 JLm ; Nucleo porc Corp .. Pleasonto n. CAl. T he 
undersurface of the filters was coa ted with either 30 JLg coll agen type I per 
mI, 10 J..I.g fibronectin per ml, or 30 JLg nSA per ml oventight at 4°C. The 
upper compartment was ti lled with 10' ce ll s suspended in 200 JLI of KPMI 
1640. T h e chambers were then incubated at 37°C in 5% CO2 for 4 h. Cells 
at the uppe r side of the fi lter that did not migrate toward the undersurf.1ce 
were mec ha nicall y removed . T he fi lters were thcn fixed in 96% ethanol and 
stained with Dilf-Quick (Mcrz and Dade. Diidingcn. Switze rl and). Cell 
migration was determined by counting the cell s at the lIndcrsurf.1Ce of the 
fil ters at a magn ifi cation of 200 X . For each filte r, the number of migrated 
ceUs in five microscope fields was dctcrIn incd and th e counts ,,' e re 
averaged . Each ex periment was performed in tr iplicate. and the data were 
expressed as the mean of tripli cates (± SD). 
Collagen Matrix Contraction Type I collagen was prepared from rat 
tail tendons and lyo philized (Mauch N al. 1988; Klein cl II I. 1991): 2 mg/ ml 
was d issol ved in O. l iX, acetic acid and sto red at 4°C::Is stock solu tio n. For gel 
prepa ration , 0.75 III I of McCoy's medium (1.95-lo ld concentration). 0.35 
ml of fetal bovine serum. and 0. 1 m l of 0.1 N NaOH were added to 0.6 ml 
of collagen I stock solu tion in 35-ml1l bacterio logic petri d ishes and carefull y 
mixed. T h en 4 X 10' cells, suspended in 0.2 1111 of McCoy's medium 
containing 20% fetal bovine se rum . was added. and the solu tion (2 ml) was 
mixed again . Gel formatio n occurred at 37°C in 5% CO2 within the first 20 
min of c ulture. For inltibition studies, purified MoAbs (2.5 JLg/ ml) were 
added during gel preparation. Gel contraction was eva luated by measurin g 
the gel diameter after "1 ,2, and 3 d of culture. Each ex periment was repeated 
at leas t tvvice, with good reproducibility. 
RESULTS 
Expression of the Human (X2 and f3. Integrin Subunits in 
Mouse Melanoma Cells Stable expression of both the human 
~ and f3, illtegrin ch a ins in t h e m o use melanoma line BULT was 
achieved b y lipofectin t ransfection. C lones g rowing in the presen ce 
of the sel ection marke rs G4l8 and h ygrom ycin. respectively, were 
screened b y FACS fo r their expressio n of th e hum an imegrin 
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Figure 2. T h e human 0<2- and J3,-integrin ch ains are expressed in 
m ouse melanom a transfe ctants. The figure shows BULT recipient cell s 
(101' rem'). the 13 , + transfectant BULT c16 (sew lld roll'). the a 2'" transfecta nt. 
I3Ul T c1212 (I lt ird ro ll'). and the a2 + 13 , ... tra nsfectant nUL T6 c12 / 13 (borrolll 
1'0/11) . Expression of the hUlllan in rcgrins was analyzed by FACS u sing 
monoclona l antibody (mAB) W6/32 as contro l (Wl lllllll I), MoAb SE8 
detecting t>2 «((J /11I11I1 2). and MoAb 4B4 detecting 13, «(0 /1111 //1 3). FITC. 
fl uo re scei n isothi ocya natc 
subunits (Fig 2). Strong surface expressio n was obser ved in both 
Ci2 + and f3 1 + sing le - ch ain transfecta nts as weB as in Ci2 f3, + double 
rransfectants. For further studies, we selected two Ciz + (BULT 
cl212; BULT cl2/8), two f3, + (BULT cl6; BULT cll1), and two 
0<2 + f3 1 + clones (Bill T6 cl2 / 13; BUL T6 cl2/18). T h e Ci2f3, double 
transfectants were gen e rated by transfec ting human Ciz cDNA into 
hig h f31 + cell s. S urface expression of the human in tegri.ns in all of 
these clo n es was comparable to that in the constitutively expr essin g 
human m e lanoma lines MV3 and ELM . 
111 th e selected c lo n es, tra n scriptio n of th e tra n sfected huma n 
gen es was confirme d b y North e rn blot an alys is (Fig 3) . Synth esis of 
their specifi c produ cts was assessed b y rad io immunop recipitatio n of 
N o nidet P- 40 lysates of [35S]methionine-Iabeled cells u sing mouse 
M oAbs reacting w ith th e human , but n ot with the m ouse integrin 
chains. It was fo und that t h e f3, - specifi c MoAb 4B4 immunopre-
c ipitated specifi c band s from f3 , + sing le- c h ain transfect'"HS and 
Ci2 + f31 + d o uble transfectants, but not from Ci2'" sing le - ch ain trans-
fectants and th e recipie nt cell lille BULT. [n contrast, the Ci, -
specific M oAb 5£8 precipitated the typical Ci 2 f3, double band fro~ 
Ci2 '" sin g le- c h ain transfectants and from Ciz + {3 , + d o uble transfec-
tants, but not fro m f3 , .,. sing le - ch ain transfectants and th e recipie n t 
cell s (Fig 4 ) . M oreover, in all three types of tran s fee t e d cells, b ands 
in addition to th e tr ansfected hum an ch ains were precip itated, 
i.ndicating th at the introduced hum an 0<2 and f3 1 c hains , respec-
tively, h ad form ed h e te ro dime rs w ith corresponding mouse C/ and 
f3 chains (see also Fig 4) . 
The cell surface expressio n of th e transfected human integrin 
c h ains remained stable for at least 4 m o (> 20 passages) without the 
se lectio n m arke rs . 
T h e stable surface expressio n of the t ransfected integr in subunits 
in both C/2 + and f3, '" sing le- c h ain transfectants sugges te d that t h e 
association of th e human p o lypeptide c h ains is n ot n ecessary for 
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Figure 3. Human integrin mRNA is transcribed in (\'2+' f3, +, and 
0'2 +f3, + transfectants. mR.NA fi·om J3ULT6 c12/'13 «\'2+ /3, + , Inlle 1), 
BULT c1212 ("2 +.IIIIIC 2), BULT cl6 (/3, + , lillie 3). and BULT ce lls (lillie 4) 
was extracted and processed by Northern blot ana lysis as described in 
Mlltcrinls IIl1d MctllOfls. A, filters were hybridized with an " 2 probe; .8. 
hybridization with a /3, probe; C, control with the /3-tubu lin probe. The 
cxperi Tll cll t shown is represen tative for all selected transfcctant cc]J lines. 
their stability and proper transport to the ce ll membrane. We 
therefore ana lyzed the lX 2 -I- /3, + double transfectants to test whether 
co expression of hul11an lX 2 and /3, chains would result in preferential 
association of the two human subuni ts in the mouse cells. For this 
purpose, sequentia l immunoprecipiration experiments (i.e., immu-
Figure 4. Human (\'2- and f3,-integrin subunits 
arc synthesized in hUJnan nlclanolna cells and 
mouse Incianoina transfectants. The hllTnan 
melanoma line BLM (p,"/clt), ButT ce ll s (pll llel 2), 
the /3, + linc BULT c16 (pmICI3), the "2 + line 13ULT 
c12/8 (plllld 4). and the (\'2+ /3, + line 13ULT6 cI 21[3 
(/lllllcl 5) werc mctabolically labclcd with r35Sjll1e-
thioninc for 4 h. Nonidct P-40 Iysates were iml11u-
noprecipitatcd with normal 1110use seflll11 (lilli e I). 
/3,-spccific MoAb 4B4 (lillie 2). or " 2-specific MoAb 
5E8 (lillie 3). Samples were processed by sodium 
dodecyl sulf.1te-polyacrylamide gel ekctrophoresis 
lIsing a 7.S'Yo ge l. Opell arrowheads point to the °2 
chaj" and closed IInoll ,IIellds to the /3, chain; "stcrisk 
marks an additional band precipitated by MoAb 4134 
i.n f31 + transfccta nts. 
BLM 
2 3 
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nodepletion) were carried out. Inte restingly cnough, immuno-
preclearing with cithcr the Ci 2 - o r the i3, - spccifi c rcagent did not 
abolish reactivity with the respective othe r MoAb. We found that 
a largc proportion (approximately 58%) of the hum an (\'2 chain was 
not complexed with the human /3, chain and "ire ,Jersa, suggesting 
that the binding affinity for the corresponding mouse chains is DOt 
much different fi'om that gu iding thc iJlteraction of human Ci with 
human /3 chain (Fig 5). 
Only (\'2 -!- and (\'2 + /3,+ Transfcctallts, But Not Parcnt Cclls 
and 13, + Cloncs, Adhcrc to Collagcn Typc I and Migrate 
Toward Collagcn-Coatcd Surfaces For the initial functional 
charactcri zation of our transfectant cc ll lin cs, we assessed their 
ab ility to adhcre to collagen typc I and fibronectin. The Ci, + and 
/3, + singlc-chain transfectants as well as lXz -I- (3, + double transfec-
tants wcre compared with untransfected BULT cells and the 
constitutively expressing human mclanoma lines BLM and MV) 
(Fig 6). It was found that the parcnt ce ll line BULT did not adhere 
to type I collagcn, but 20-25% of the ce lls bound to fibronectin . 
After transfection with the human lX2-integrin chain alone, the 
adhesive c;lpacity to collagen T was dramatically increased (binding 
of 25-30'1" of the cells), whereas adhesion to fibronectin appeared 
unaffected. In contrast, transfection of the /3, chain ncither induced 
adhesion to collagen nor changed adhesion to fibroncctin. More-
over, 0'2 -1- /3, -,- double transfectants showed no significant differ-
ences as compared with thc lX2 + single- chain transfectants, indicat-
ing that the ability to adhere to collagen was transferrcd by the (\'2 
chain alo ne . Neither lX2 -!- nor Ci 2 + /3, transfectants, however. 
achieved the strong adhesive capacity to type I collagen of the 
constitutive ly expressing human melanoma celliincs. With MV3 as 
wcll as w ith BLM, 45-50'X, of the cell s bound to type I collagen. 
When the adhesion experiments were repeated in the presence 
ofMoAbs 4B4 and 5E8, both of which have been shown previously 
to inhibit the function ofVLA-2, we foulld that only the 0'2- specific 
MoAb 5E8 was able to inhibit completely the adhesion of OUr 
transfectant ce ll lines to type I co llagen (Fig 6). Incubation with 
MoAb 4B4 alone or ill combinatio n with MoAb 5E8 did not affect 
adhesion of the transfectants to collagen. In contrast, complete 
inhibition of adhesion to collagen of the two human melanoma cell 
lines BLM and MV3 was achieved only by the combined action of 
MoAbs 4B4 and 5E8, and incubation with each of the MoAbs alone 
led to only partial inhibition. 
T he suggestion that the functional alterations of the mouse 
m elanoma cells were transferred by the human O'?-integrin subwut, 
but not by the /3, chain, was confirm cd by migr;tion experiments. 
Haptotactic migration of both lX2 + and lXz -,- /3, + transfectants to-
ward collagen- and fibronectin-coated surfaces was assessed using 
modified Boyden chambers (Fig 7). Migration of the transfectams 
was compared with untransfected BULT cells and with the human 
melanoma line M V3. The recipient ce ll line BUL T was completely 
unable to migrate toward collagen- coated surf.,ces but was able to 
move toward fibronectiJl (average of31.2 cells/field). Transfection 
of the human lX2-integrin chain led to a stro ng induction o f 
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F igure 5. Human (X2 - and {3,-integ rin ch ains 
from <X2 +{3, + double transfectants do not pref-
erentially form hete rodimers with ea ch othe r . 
N onidet P-40 lysates fro m [J5S1mcth iollinc-labelcd 
BULT6 cl2IJ3 ("2+(3, +) cel ls were immunoprecipi-
tated as outlined ill Materials all ri Met fl "ris. La lle 1, 
co n trol w ith nornl;) 1 l110use scrUlll . Lall l' 2. precipi-
tation of the lysate with MoAb 4134. Lalle 3, incu-
bation of the re mailling supernatant with rllm-PA-
Sepharose. Lall e 4. second preci pita tio n with MoAb 
4B4. Lalle 5. second incubation w ith rllm-PA-
Scpharosc. Lall e 6, fi nal inll11uIlo prccipi ratio tl of the 
supe rna tan t w ith MoA b 5£8. Lalli: 7, in1l11 Ul10prc-
cipitation of the ceU lysate w ith MoAb SE8. La lles 
8-1 0. clea ring of the supe rnata nt with rllm-PA-
Sepharosc, MoAb SE8, and again rQln - PA- Sepha-
rose. Lalle 11. flllal immunoprecipi tation of the 
supernatant with MoAb 4134 . 
migratory activ ity to w a rd collagen typ e I (ave rage 69. 1 cells/field) , 
whereas t h e fibro n ectin-directed mig ratio n re m ain ed unaffecte d . 
Similar rrligratio n be havi o r w as fo und w ith (X2 -I- {3 , -<- t ransfectants, 
again indicatin g th at addi tio nal transfectio n o f th e {3 , subunit did 
Dot fur th e r a lte r th e fun ctio n a l pro pe r ties o f th e trans fec ta n t cell 
lines. T h e mig ratio n to w ard coll agen I and fibro nectin of the 
human rnelano m a cell .line M V3, however, was 5- to 7- fo ld 
stronger t h an t h at of the m o use transfectanc lines (d ata n ot shown ) . 
Ir.z + and 0'2+ f3. + Transfectants, But Not P. + Transfectants 
and Parent Cells, Are Able to R e orga nize 3-Dimensional 
Collagen Lattices T h e abili ty to con tract collagen gels ill pirro 
has been shown to be m ediated b y the VLA- Z in tegrin 'lnd to be 
associa t e d w ith hig hl y aggressive m e lan o m a ce ll s. M o reover, it has 
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Figu r e 6. Human nlclanon13 c ells , 0'2+ PI + transfcctants , a nd 0'2+ 
transfecta nts , but not {3, + transfectants and BULT cells , adhere to 
collagen type I. Ad hes ion of the human melanol1la line BLM (pa llet 1) . 
BULT cell s (pallc/ 2), "0' transfcctants (Iill e BULT cl2/2. I' alld 3), {3 , + 
tr:lnsfec tan ts (line 13 U LT cl6, pallet 4). and " 2 +{3, + transfccta nts (line 
BULT6 clZ/13, pa ll'" 5) to componen ts of the extracellular matrix was 
assessed u sing I" Crl- Iabcled ce lls. For each cel l line, the columns arC as 
follows: 1 , adhes io ll to nSA (control); 2, adhesio ll to co ll agen type I; 3, 
adhesion to coll agen in the presellce of I /Lg MoAb 4B4 pCI' ml ; 4. ad hesio ll 
to collage n ill the presence of 1 /Lg MoAb SE8 pcr 11\1 ; 5. ad hesion to 
collagen 'With 1 /Lg MoAb 4134 pCI' ml alld I /Lg MoAb SES per Illl ; 6, 
adhesion to coll age ll wi th 'I /Lg MoA b \V6 /3 2 per 1Il1 (com rol); 7. adhesion 
to fi bronectiJ1 (control). Ermr bars. :!: SD . 
b ecom e a w e ll-established m o d e l sys te m to assess t he reorganiza-
ti o n of collagen-containing m atri ces b y var.io us cell typ es. To 
c harac te ri ze fu rth er the fun c tional properties of o ur transfec tan t cell 
lines, w e e x amine d the ir collagen gel contrac tio n in compari son 
w ith the rec ipient line BULT and the human m e lan o ma lines MV3 
and B LM. Both human m e lano m a lines stron gly con tracted colJ a-
gen type I gels (Fig 8) . Contraction w as o bse rved by 12 h o f c ul ture 
and was comple te a fter 3 d (Fig 9). B U LT ce Ll s were n ot able to 
reorganize coll agen m atrices, bu t tra n sfection w ith t he hum an 
(X2-integrin subunit con fe rred th e abili ty to con tract th e gels to a 
similar d egree as in human m e lano m a ce ll s. Inte restin gly, BULT 
cell s transfected w ith the {3 , ch ain did n ot contrac t th e gels. and 
addi tio n al t ransfectio n of {3 , in to (X2 + clo n es did n o t inc rease gel 
contractio n (compare Fig 8 w ith Fig 9). 
Gel contractio n e xpe rime n ts were a lso pe rfo rm ed in th e presen ce 
of 0.05-3 .00 [.Lg/ml of e ithe r (X2- sp ecific M oAb 5E8 o r ,l3 ,-specific 
M oAb 4B 4 (data n o t sho wn). As in the adhes io n assays to coLlagen. 
o nl y a combinatio n o f bo th M oAb s was able to inhibi t completely 
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F igure 7. Only (\'2 + (31 + tra nsfcctants and (\'2 + t r a n sfcctants , bu t not 
BULT cells, migrate toward collagen-coa t ed surfaces . H aptotactic 
migration of 13 UL T cell s (pallet I ). the ", + clolle 13ULT cl2/2 (pnllcl 2) . and 
the ll2 + {3, I- clone BU LT6 cl2 / 13 (I'allcl 3) toward surfaces coated with 
111atri.x proteins was cX~llnincd as described in Ntntcrin/s nlld NIetlrods. 
Sequence of columns fo r each clone: I . migra tio n toward BSA; 2. migration 
toward co ll agen type I; 3, migration toward fib ro ncctin. T h e va ill es 
represent avcr:lge cell numbers detected On the undcrsurfuce of polycar-
bonate tll Cln bran cs of three ind ividual ch aln bcrs (eITC". ',nrs. ± SO). T his 
experilllcn t is represen tative of foul' independent ex pcrinlcn rs. 
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F ig ure 8. H uman m.c1anom.a cells, £le, + trans-
fectants, and £le, + {3, + tran.fectants contract col-
lag en type I m.atrices, whereas {3, trall.fectants 
and BULT cell. do not . Contraction of 3-dimen-
siona l coll agen latti ces by the human melanoma cells 
BLM (Irji dish) , \3UL T ce ll s (secolld dish), the {3 , + li ne 
UULT c16 (I hi"d dish) , the Ci2 + line BULT c1212 ([o,mh 
dish) , and the Ci2 +(3, ;- line \3ULT6 c1211 3 (righ l dish) . 
Cell s were seeded at 4 X 105 in 2 ml of coll agen 
so lu tion and cultured as desc,ibed in Malerials alld 
Melhods. The picture was taken after 36 h of culture . 
gel contraction by the human melanoma cell lines, and each MoAb 
alone could inh.ibit ge l contraction onl y partially. In contrast, with 
both CY2 -I- and a 2 + /3, + transfectants , MoAb 5E8 alone was able to 
inhibit ge l contraction, and MoAb 4B4 showed no additional effect. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous studies have shown that normal hum an fibroblasts and 
highl y aggressive melanoma cells have the abili ty to mig rate 
efficientl y on coll agen type I and al so to reorganize and contrac t 
co lJagen I- containing extracellular m atrices (Klein e/ ai, 1991; 
Schiro e/ nl, 1991). It is assum ed that under phys io logic conditions, 
these functions of fibrob lasts are important for wound- healing 
processes, w hereas in melanoma cells they might contribute to their 
tumorigenic and metastatic potential (Runger e/ ai, 1994). Further-
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Figure 9. Tim.e course of collagen gel contraction by human 
mela nom.a cells (MV3), BULT cell., and £le, + (BULT cl212) , {3, + 
(BULT c\6), and lX, +{3, + (BULT 6C\2/13) transfectant •. Gel contrac-
tion was assessed as outlined in Maleria ls alld Melhods, and the diameter of 
the ge ls was measured after 0, 1, 2, and 3 d of culture. T he figure shows 
average va lues of five independent experiments. Error bars, :': SO. 
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more, it was found that those melanoma cell lines characterized by 
their ability to fo m1 lung me tastases spontaneously after subcuta-
neous injection in nu/nu mice use the a2/3, receptor to interact 
with collagen . In contrast, in no rmal m elanocyte cultures, the 
receptor was not expressed (Klein e/ nl, 1991) . It has also been 
shown that express ion of the (X2/3 , receptor is associated with 
melanoma progression ill "i"" and cannot be detected in benign 
melanocytic lesions (Kramer and Marks, 1989; Albelda e/ ai, 1990; 
Klein el nl, 1991) . Thus, further ana lys is of a 2 /3 , in tegrin-associated 
functions in both fibroblasts and melanoma cells may be helpful ill 
characterizing key steps in wound healing and melanoma progres-
SIOn . 
T he a 2 + /3, + double transfectants in our study behaved like t:Y2 ~ 
single-chain transfectants, suggesting that the a 2 chain alone is 
sufficient to confer ce ll motility on collagen type I matrices. 
Furtherm ore, our results provide strong evidence that the human 
a z chaiJl form ed stable and functionally active heterodimeric 
complexes with the m o use /3, chain . T his confIrms previous reports 
in w hich sing le in tegrin chai ns could be stably expressed at similar 
levels in ce lls of different species (Solowska e/ nl, 1989; Wu el ai, 
1995). T he transfec tion of the human /3, chain into BULTcells did 
not confe r the ability to interact with coll agen type I. Sequential 
immunoprecipitation studies suggested, however, that the human 
/3, chain was also noncovalently bound to mo use t:Y chains other 
than a 2 expressed by BULT cell s. 
In teresting ly, we found in CY 2 +/3, . do ubl e transfectants that 
hum an a 2 chains did not appear to associate preferentially with 
human /3 , chains when both human and mouse chains were 
availab le. Because human /3, chains themselves were highly ex-
pressed on the ce ll surface, abe rrant localization of the human /3 , 
chains in mouse cells is not like ly to be responsible for the 
promiscui ty in /3 , association of the human a 2 chain . T hese results 
more Likely imply that the molecular stru ctures of the a and /3 
chains of integrins are so highly conserved that there is no structural 
motive foste ring the preferential association of the human (X2 chain 
with the human /3, chain when mouse /3, chains are ava ilable. 
T he ab ili ty to reorgan.ize collagen type [ la ttices was as effecti\'e 
in the transfectants as in normal fibrob lasts or in the highly 
aggressive human melanoma cells. T his indicates not only that the 
transfected human a 2 chains formed functiona l heterodimers with 
the mouse /3, chains, but also that the cytoskeletal coupling of the 
resulting chimeric receptors was sufficien t to transmit the mechan-
ical traction fo rces necessary for both migra tion and gel contrac-
tion. 
Recent evidence regarding the mechanism s of in tegrin-mediated 
outside-in signaling indicates that effective coupling of integrin 
receptors with the cytoske le ton is an essential prerequisite for 
proper signal transduction (Humphries el nl, 1991; Arroyo e/ nl, 
1992; H ynes, 1992; Schwartz, 1993). Our indirect demonstration 
that the cytoskeletal coupling of the chimeric a2 /3, receptors is 
stable eno ugh to transmit strong mechanica l traction forces implies 
that the transfectants also might be a useful tool for signal-
transdu ction studies. 
O ur data demonstrate that expression of the human a z subunit 
alone or with the human /3. subunit in mouse melanoma cells 
restored cell adhesion , cell migration , and matrix reorganization 
directed to collagen matrices. Although both ce ll adhesion and 
VO L. 106 . NO. (, JUNE 1996 
matrix reorganization were comparable to the functions seen in 
constitutively expressing human m elan oma cells, the ability to 
migrate toward collagen- coated surfaces was significantly lower in 
both of our transfectants . T lus was somewhat surprising because the 
levels of 02 and f3, expression were similar in our transfectants and 
the human melanoma cells, and because the function was clearly 
conferred upon transfection . Moreover, cell migration as well as 
matrix reorganization require the exertion of mechanical traction 
forces, ""hich in turn are dependent on a proper and stable linkage i ?f extracellular matrix proteins and cytoskeletal components by the 
mtegrins (Humphries et ai, 1991; Hynes, 1992). At this time, there I is no sirrtple explanation for the observed discrepancy, but at least 
three plausible hypotheses can be delineated that are not mutually 
I 
exclusive. T he first possibility is that the human/murine het-
erodiuleric (X2f3 , complex (the predominant form even in (X2 + f3, + 
double transfectants, as shown herein) has an unfavorable binding 
aflinity to cytoskeletal components that becomes apparent in the 
migration assay, but not in the gel contraction assay. The second 
possibility is that mediating cell m otil.i ty requires different confor-
ma tional states (or outside-in signaling) of the (X2f3, heterodimer 
and that t he human/murine complex does not transduce signals in 
the saIne manner as does the human/ human complex. Finally, there 
might be other LUu.dentified molecules involved ill migration of 
buman rnelanoma cells that are lacking in the BULT transfectants. 
The ill v illo characteristics of our transfectants are currently under 
investigation . BULT cells, (X2 and f3, single- chain transfectants, and 
C12f3, double-chain transfectants were transferred into nu/nu mice, 
and the development of local tumors and lung metastases was 
examined. Preliminary results suggested a limited role ofVLA- 2 in 
tumor progression and metastasis in this ill lI i llo system. It appeared 
that primary tumors derived from (X2 + single- chain transfectants as 
well as °2 + f3, + double transfectants were slightly bigger, and the 
Dumber of lung metastases was slightly increased, compared with 
[he BULT recipient cells. T he exact role ofVLA-2 in the setting of 
experitnental tumorigenesis and the comparison with the ill lI ilro 
effects reported here remain to be determined. 
This work wos slIll f!"rl ed 11)1 a gralll .{lm" Ifle "Dell /sefl e Krcbsflilje" 10 c.E.K. 
(W29191 Kl. I) . 
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